294    that the catafalque was enclosed. The lights were focused
on the coffin with its guard of soldiers.
On Friday morning, after mass at the cathedral, there
was a procession through the capital to the flying field
for a military review, "the last march past the Chief."
The procession itself was remarkable, with a delegation
from every regiment of the Polish army, monks, nuns in
wide white headdresses, priests, the Diplomatic Corps,
foreign military attaches and the special representatives
of foreign nations, the Cabinet and members of Parlia-
ment, the heads of the various churches in Poland in
gorgeous robes, presidents of universities in their me-
dieval gowns, Poles from abroad and peasants in striped
or flowered costumes, and the Marshal's horse with capa-
rison of black. Officers dressed in the old Legion uniform
carried the many decorations given to Pilsudski.
Opposite the tribune stood scores of delegations with
their furled banners, bearing streamers of crepe. There
were veterans and school children, political parties and
social organizations, university students, Scouts and ath-
letic clubs, men, women, children, standing for hours to
pay a last tribute.
A nation sorrowing in review. The gun carriage with
the coffin was placed on a mound and Pilsudski's old
soldiers marched by, saluting him for the last time. Their
emotion spread to the great throng of spectators who
looked on in silence. Tramp of feet, the sound of horses'
hooves, occasionally a word of command. Standards of
all divisions of the army dipped three times in salute. A
dramatic moment when a military band passing the
mound raised their silver trumpets, but made no sound.
Then the general in command rode back, saluted and re-
ported, "Pan Marshal, the review is ended."
A stretch of railroad track had been built overnight
by army engineers, connecting the flying field with the
nearest railroad line. While the military bands played
the Polish national anthem and the march of the First

